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Telephone 82 Women
Woman ChartsBenefit To ment Neglects Indians -
penanxmuMM

Hisi Sheppard
Wed in California

Miss Mercle Sheppard and
Turner were married on

Wednesday, January 25, a 2
o'clock, in Eureka, California.
The service was held at the homeor the, groom's Damn to m m,

la order to attain the scholar-
ship requirement the aspirant to
the ring must receive an average
of 90 in all her studies for two
consecutive semesters.

A secret ring committee will be
appointed by the president and
members will observe club spirit,
school loyalty, willinenesa tn

Golden Hour Club
Entertained Yesterday

Mrs. George Elgin entertained
the Golden Hour club yesterday
at her residence. Needlework was
the afternoon's diversion. Mrs.
King S. Bartlett and Mrs. H. C.
Cleveland were extra euests. Mrs.

1' ,;wrvrs'5T3
Adopt Code
of Health

Principles
A ring standard by which mem-

bers of the senior high school girl
reserve corps can win her insig

Loan Eund
Is Success

picturesque and colorful was
of eastern costumes pre- -

h array
afternoon at the

ted yesterday
Za tea given at the Commer- -

, i,.h'hv the Salem Woman's

1

J

serve and other requisite poiuts Fred Ellis will be hostess when
the club assembles again in two
weeks.

or girls who signify their desire to
win the ring.

Miss Conifred Hurd, of Wash-
ington junior high school H,i

nia on a ring was adopted yesterI Fx

ner is a Salem girl and has manyfriends here who will be interest-
ed In the event. Mr. and Mrs.
Turner will make their home in
Eureka.

Pctnrn to
Home in Portland

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Bynon, whowere present in Salem to attendthe wedding of Miss H3'.en Deck-cbac- h

and Homer Re-a-

1UO "3tin ... . day afternoon when the corps
meet in conference in the Y. W.

Return After
Attending Conference

Four women of the Eulscnnal
dub to benem ed the girls on "notiiin and Per-

sonality" and Soma of th rnrmfund 01 tne oiam j cuci auuu
loan

clubs, in spue 01 lae members put on a skit written by church have returned from Port, Woman's
C. A. parlors. Miss Miriam Ander-
son, new Y. W. C. A. secretary
here, met in session with theblustery weather, ine auununuiu Florence Jones, of the corps. The

name of the skit is "Frivolousgirls. Quality
that's the Reason

to their home In Portland yester- - The three sides of the girl re Fanny" and Is a movie in two
scenes, in keeping with thrift
week.

serve triangle stand for health,
rs- - iiynon was matron of

bmor for ih3 bride. knowledge and spirit and it was
on these three points that the rine

land after attending the conven-
tion of the diocese of Oregon
which met there early this week.
They went down for Woman's
auxiliary day, observed on Tues-

day. The meeting was held at St.
David's church. Those who went
from Salem were Mrs. TJ. G. Ship-

ley, Mrs. Amos Strong, Mrs. Jos-

eph Baumgartner and Mrs. H. D.
Chambers. '

for the ever growingProfessor Pannnzio
lo Address D, A. E,

At a meetiner nf rtauo-t,,,..,- .

I) Well Illiea OUU mo iuuu r, .g
Knelited to the extent of about

i!ty dollars.
The oriental welcoming bower

,,s presented by those in cos-H-

who were instructed by H.

0 Cartozlan, of Portland, who
,'m the afternoon's speaker. For
thli all arrayed themselves in one
jtraight line and executed a sort
, pantomime. Those included
,ere Mrs. N. C. Kafoury, in Arm-

enian costume, Mrs. Stephen
Kaloury, In Syrian garb, Miss
mm Putnam, as a Turkish danc- -

"Ml

standard was constructed.
Physical examinations will be

given at the opening and close of
the period of contest. The girl
must show a definite improvement
in health, in posture and in iren- -

the American Revolution to be
neia tomorrow afternoon at the
home of Mrs. .T P iivi,ii t.

Symphony Orchestra
Will Repeat Program

Salem Symphony orchestra, in
accordance with its usual custom,
will repeat the progTam given at
its concert several weeks ago for
doctors, interns, nurses and pa-
tients who are able to attend at
the state hospital tonight. This is
done each year by the orchestra

IT'r'vifeasor C. M. Pannmln eral health habits. A code of tenKiss ,Eh.yfotft llvax.pt :

of economics and sociology at
Willamette university, will SDeak tar s, .ss. "SI

health items was outlined. This
code each girl will have before
her and she must keeD a chart of

r - mi' - i - nMiss Elizabeth Haupt, Indian

popularity of Albers
Flapjack Flour.
Makes light, tasty hot-cak- es.

Order a Package
Your Grocer
Recommends

Albers quality

Albers
Flapjack Flouf

on "American Ideals."
after each public concert. 'if'' ,.'
Symphony to Have 1. VjT V,i '

missionary and literary authrity,
of Washington, D. C, now visiting
California, charges that govern-
ment neglect has deprived Indiana
of California of a home and main-
tenance. The reservation near
Chico, Cal once their noma, hon

Mrs. Babcock Has
Priscilla Society

Mrs. Ida M. Babcock was host-
ess yesterday afternoon for the
Priscllla club which met at her
home for a social afternoon nf

Party Monday Sight

MARINELLO
Cosmetic Shop

We will be permanently located
in our new shop at 185 North
High street (New Oddfellows'
building) Monday, January 30.

We give all approved Martnello
treatments; also we give guaran-
teed permanent wave.

Manicuring EOo

Irene Scott

her observance of them every day
for twelve weeks.

The items are: Drink six glass-
es of water daily, eat fruit and
fresh vegetables daily, sleep eight
hours with windows open, brush
teeth twice a day, eat at regular
intervals three meals a day, prac-
tice deep breathing, daily tub or
sponge bath, one hour outdoor

Salem Symphony orchestra will
have a party and general good
time on next MondAV pvanin? abeen taken from the native red- - T . .Jsewing and conversation, XHVltCU Shrine mosque. This is one of theBKins Decause of nonpayment of guests were Mrs. Alvro Hussey

taxes, and Miss Haupt 's report to and Mrs.' Kitty Craven. Refresh- -

lof g'rl; Mm. Grover Bellinger,
I, Grecian gaib, Mrs. Walter
Kirk, as a Roumanian, Miss Eliz-itet- h

Putnam in Armenian
Miss Esther Parounaglan,

naGreek peasant girl. Anita Belli-

nger, Paul Kafoury and Mary
Kafoury wore Turkish soldier unif-

orm.

Mr, Cartozian spoke for about
ii hour on oriental rugs and ill-

ustrated the points he made with
ress from his choice collection.
Hi worked to make his audience
understand that each rug is the
monument of its weaver, who
irorked that when he passed away
Ii might leave something behind

several part'es given annually by
the organization. A program is bethe government agents will in ments were served. The society exerc'se daily, wear shoes with ing planned. Cur9fully naltd cylindrical con-

tainer iosurtM absolute sanitation.
clude many other charges of neg-
lect. The territory grant near

win meet again in two weeks
with Mrs. C. M. Uttley.

low heels and suitable clothing,
cultivate good posture. "iiiiHnmiiilm ii ili'iiilti 'J

JOURNAL WANT AD3 PAY.
ChJco was the eift of the into Mr.
aidwell, widow of the fimnn.
ueneral Bidwell. No government
reservation has ever been trrantprt
Miss Haupt alleges.

lo represent mm. n we couia
ruliM am aDnreciate the motives licht Bearers ouVe hankered forol the rug weavers, we would be

th taste of Map!
able to have the full value of the
rag," ho said.

1, N. Hauss, who assisted Mr.
Cartoz'an, gave two clever read-ii- gi

In dialect.
A musical program planned by

lllsa Eima Weller. Miss Lena
Belle Tartar and Leon Jenneson

To Have Party
Light Bearers, a missionary so-

ciety composed of small children
of the First Methodist church,
will hold a party at 2:30 tomor-
row afternoon in the church par-
lors. The affair is in charge of
Mrs. A. A. Lee, superintendent of
the organization. A short pro-
gram of recitations has been plan-
ned. The following will aDnear in

ere it is !
smg oriental songs and Miss Ma

selections: Joe Darby. Kathleen
rlon Emmons, violinist, played.
Wreehments, also, were attract-t-o

and consisted of Turkish cof-!- ((

and sweet meats peculiar to
Lindbeck, Bertha May Bellinger,
Cloris Sanders, Lucile Ward, Lois
Burton, Willis Hawley, Robert
Utter, Lewis Nelson and Donald

altera countries. ,.

Thomas.Ifad Ball
In Portland A little play "India's Baby

Fold" will be given bv a trrounCaptain and Mrs. Leroy Hewlett
lero among those who went from
Salem last night to attend the 'ball

of the mothers. The cast includes,

ihe flavor thatfirst
the Indians hnew, and
gave to the settlers in
mw England. Its the
flavor of r
LOG CABIN Syrup

Mrs. Blaine E. Kirkpatrick, Mrs.
lien there by officers of the na- - Cecil Hawley, Mrs. Paul Green,

Mrs. C. R. Rees, Mrs. F. B. Far-
go, Mrs. Roscie Van Orsdel and
Mrs. G. F. Evans.

il guard to honor Colonel
tad C. Hammond, former eom- -
wder of 162nd infantry.

PlitMatmns' C.h,h
1 Entertained Today

Mrs. C. P. Bishori
Home from Portland

Mrs. C. P. Bishop has returned
from Portland where she spent a
week. She was called away from
Salem by the illness of grandchil

Mrs. B. J. Miles and Mrs. Will- -
Cherrington are hostesses to-- at

luncheon for members of
li Past Matrons' association of
''! order of Eastern Star. They
i entertainlne at th h

dren, who she reports, are much
improved.

Ha Miles.

Mrs. Robinson
Married Sunday

Mrs. R. R. Robinson, who was

maple was but a memory. And how
they hankered for it!

Their cornmeal mush, their pancakes,
waffles and desserts all called for maple.

T was Moqua, squaw of
Woksis, who, the Indian
legend tells us, first made

syrup from the "sweet
water" of the maple. And

to Portland
& Attend Auto Show

and Mrs. Henry Meyers,
J J. Shelley Saurman and Paul
Mace motored to Portland on

a resident of Salem for about two
years, was married on Sunday in
Portland to F. C. Cluster, of Ho- -

'tUHMflav in 41- .- ouiam. Washington. They havej w uitcuu Hit UUW1JU- -
how, They returned to Sa- - gone to Hoquiam to make their

tkat i - f ....
" I nome temporarily.

Jimmy, fmittrt
mother Maid
't hm an v

till worn brinm
' Car

quite by accident she discovered it
in boiling moosemeat for her chieftain.

But it is no legend that early settlers
in New England learned the secret from
the tribesmen how, by boiling down
the sap of the maple tree in early spring,
there might be made a syrup of. won-

drous flavor how, by further boiling,
this sweetness might be concentrated
in sugar that could be kept.

In many a Colonial household they
knew no sweetening other than' this
maple syrup or maple sugar.

In the west, they longed for a
teste of this spring-

time delicacy

is Log Cabin today. It never varies.

For pancakes and waffles
and many other uses

Tomorrow morning have pancakes or
waffles with Log Cabin Syrup. And
as you're pouring it on, notice how
fragrant it is of the maple. Then taste

- it. The family won't blame you for
smacking your lips !

That maple flavor will put new
delight in hundreds of dishes from
breakfast cereals to supper desserts the --

whole year around. Fritters, French
toast, baked apples, candied sweet 'po-

tatoes, puddings, cake frostings, ice
cream and candies all call for it.

'Phone your grocer now for a can of
Log Cabin. You can be sure you get
it, for it comes only in the distinctive

can 3 sizes.

THE LOG CABIN PRODUCTS CO.
St. Paul, Minnesota

Nothing else would give them the
right taste.

Then, in the eighties, came Towle's
Log Cabin Syrup. Instantly it sprang
into favor. Ever since it has been the
"Standard from Ocean to Ocean." For
P. J. Towle found a way to produce a
syrup of uniform maple flavor that
was always clear and golden in color,
and absolutely pure.

How Log Cabin gets its rich,
unvarying flavor

He combined the choicest of New
England maple with the best from
Canadian groves got the real sugars
of maple in which the flavor is most
intense. And he blended with this just
enough pure sugar of cane nothing
else to mellow and enhance that
delicious maple taste.

That was Log Cabin years ago; that

Mnat flrrvrw
W Wilt V41U4VVM

KELLOGG'S againstany
Corn Flakes you ever ate!

fakes the rough edges off hopping out of the covers
snappy mornings just thinking about that lusty

WW of Kellogg's Corn Flakes waiting down-stair- s I

f and brown and crispy-crunch-y flakes a revelation
j appetizing flavor, wonderful in wholesome goodness.

most delicious cereal you ever tasted !

Instantly you like Kellogg's, not only because of ap-gy- ttg

flavor, but because Kellogg's are not "leathery" !
AWiogg's are a deiignt to eat. as the little folks as well

But the pioneers who later ventured
from those regions where the sugar
maples grew to them the flavor of

"stthey're the original Corn Flakes! You have only jbwl&how perfect they are!

KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes for to-

morrow morning's spread! They get
the day started right! Insist upon
KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes in the
RED and GREEN package the kind

TOASTED

CORN

FLAKES .mat are not leathery i

CORN PLAICES


